MEETING NOTICE AND AGENDA
(VIRTUAL MEETING)
Maryland Cybersecurity Council
Monday, January 24, 2022
10:00 am – 12:00 pm
General Registration Here
Questions: marylandcybersecuritycouncil@umgc.edu

10:00 am   **Chair’s Welcome and Opening Remarks**
          o Attorney General Brian Frosh

10:10 am   **Presentation** (“Cybersecurity: An Urgent National Challenge”)
          o Introduction by the Attorney General
          o Remarks by the Honorable J Michael “Mike” McConnell

11:00 am   **Council Business: Call for 13 October 2021 Meeting Minutes**
          o Attorney General

1100 am    **Council Updates**
          o Attorney General

11:05 am   **Subcommittee Chair Reports**
          o Law, Policy, and Legislation (Senator Susan Lee and Mr. Blair Levin)
          o Cyber Operations and Incident Response (Secretary Michael Leahy)
          o Critical Infrastructure and Cybersecurity (Mr. Markus Rauschecker)
          o Education and Workforce Development (Senator Katie Fry Hester)
          o Economic Development (Ms. Bel Leong-hong)
          o Public Awareness and Community Outreach (Ms. Sue Rogan)

11:30 am   **Special Report**
          o Senator Katie Fry Hester, State Cybersecurity Study

11:55 am   **Other Business**

12:00 pm   **Adjourn**
          o Attorney General